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Sheen who have no sheorFerd

llatthew l0 vv.l-it2.
$lark 5 vv.13-19.
Luke 6 vv.I2-15.

Thia chapter is rather a difficult one, boys rnd girls, so you must

pay very careful ntlenion. I will try to nnke lt clear.

llave you ever secn a flock of slreep? lllaylie the sheep $ere pencefully

grauin;;1 or lying r^under the shadow of sone trees. The shephcrd natches

over them. He makes sure that they rlontt nrn orvey or get lost or that they

come to no harm. lle protects them from wilrj aninals. ln the morning he

leaves the fold wit,h his sheep nnd in the evening he lrrings them safe"ty

home again.
l")ere

But suppose the shepherd ** t.* go away? riould all the eheep rtill gei

hack to tht: fold allve? Itrs not liketyl is it? The)' woulci run oiray and

geL#* lost. In our courtry they ruouleJ be killed on the buey rcadg. In

thc lantJ of Canaan they would trave been torn by wild bea6ts, Lions and

bears woulci havE killed ttrem thcre, No, o flock of sheep needs a shepherdr

You can quite understend that canrt you?

The Lord Jeeus had gone to a lonely place near the l.ake of Cennesaret,

'lhy? r.. ilsll we have already tolri you the re&$orlr The Phariseea rant to I

I'lim. lSut the people go to look for Him. They clo not wnnt to kill Hirns no,

they want to listen to iiim. they brin;; the sick to llim *nd Jssus heals ther

The lame, the blind, the rtumb, cripples, those possessed sf devils. 0h,

too many to nanre.

' rrncl none snne to Hirn in vain. He helps them allr
unce again the Lord Jesus is not alone for longl for soon great :

numbers come to lllm. They have come from all over the land. They cone not

only from $alilcer but also from Judea and the cotntry beyond Jondan. ?hesr

people have heard tell of Jesus and now they are coming to Hlm, Here too

nany eick and suffering people cone to Hirn to be healed of their infirrnitier

Jegw is ctanding near the water.

The people pr€ss around to get closc to Jesus. Yce, rone of the

suffererr do thej. r utmost to touch l{|a clothes. But why should they do

that? ... nellr they belicve that they will then be heal*d. The Lord
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lle therefore commandc that a Emall shlp should remain close byl ro

thnt if need be IIe can board it.
'All the sick are healed. Those posseseed of evil spirits are relensed

from torment. One niracle after arrother tekes place.

The heart of the Lord Jesuc is filled with conpasslon as lls looko upon

those thousands of peopte. l{e compares them with a flock of sheep thich has

no shepherd. liut whnt does Jesus $le&n by that?

In the XIff,I Sible the people are often likened to sheepl and the

preachers then nr* the shepherds. They have to teach thr.: puople, Thege

peopte were without teechere. Perhnpo sone of, you will think thoughl irthat

is not truer The bcrihes nnd pharisees surcly uere the tenehers of the

Jewish people? Surely it was their Job to educate the people?n

Yes, that, is true. They were not good teachersr horvevert but very bad

ones. they leu their people astray. They rJid not point to the $nviour,

br^lt they deceived the people. They taught them thnt they coultl get to

heaven by their own norks. $uch teaching would bring the Jerieh people io

perd i t ion.

No, the Jews did not have any truly gootl teacherc'

Thnt is why the Lord Jeeus pitien them. But, He is going to give them

good teachers, teachers who point to their sins and who also point to the

only liaviour. ?he tlharlseee did not do this, they only taught the people

the lawe of $loses.

i{hen st last cvening falls,ald the nuneroue hesrers have gone, thc

Lord Jesus goes up into a mountnin.

It b'ecomeg dark. flverybody is *leeping, but not the Lord Jesfrr Nou

why is that? ilhnt is lle doing there then? Juat look, lle ir prayingr

the Lord Jesuc often preyed. bo you? DometimeE the Lord Jerus prayed for

a long tinn. Not like the tjcriber and Phariscca though, for they dld eo in

broad daylight and in the bury *treets, so that all could see thern, That was

not prayer. Nor Jegug pray*d of nlght, in a quiet, fon"fy place where

none could see llimr but Cod alone. ife arc not told in '.iodts word what $e

prayed during thogc quiet hourgr

llon do you pray? ilo you gabble off your prayers aa qulckly as you
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